Comptaint No. CIC/i'IP/C/291 5/000044
Complaint No. CICISH/C/201 6/000123
Date of Hearing

:

30,11.2016 & 26-12.2016

Date of Decision

i

13.11.2017

Shri

RK

Jain V/S lndian Bank Association (lBA)

Ms. lta Bose V/S lndian Bank Association (lBA)

ln response to the RTI applications fited by the aboye named complainants, the
IBA refused to provide the information stating that they are not a pubtic Authority as
defined under section 2(h) of the RTI Act. Aggrieved with the repty of the lBA, both
the comptainants fited complaints under section 1g of the RTI Act to the Central
lnformation Commission (ClC) praying that an enquiry be conducted in the matter and
the IBA shoutd be dectared as pubtic authority. Therefore, the onty question before

the Commission is whether the l8A is a pubLic Authority under the provisions of
section 2 (h) Df the RTt Act, 2005.

2.

I

have gone through the decision dated 20,10.2017 of the lnformation
Commr'ssioner, Shri M. Sridhar Acharyutu, dectaring IBA as pubtic authority under
sectuib 2(h) of the RTI Act, 2005 on the two grounds which are direct/indirect
financing and the substantiaI controt by the appropriate Government, lentirety agree
that IBA is a publ.ic authority under section 2(h) of the RTt Act, 2005. Howeve4r, I do

not agree to the extent that IBA i5 directty or indirecfl.y financed by the appropriate
Government. Further, I do not subscribe to the issue of show cause notice to the
deemed CPIO as mentioned in para 67 of the order because the status of IBA is pubtic

authority is being decided now onLy. Therefore, show cause notice to the deemed
CP|O is of no retevance.

3.

Therefore, I proceed to record my decision

as

fottows:

M
4.

The Managing Committee of the IBA comPrises of 29 member bank of which

around 18 banks are pubtic sector banks. Thus the IBA is a body Yvhich is controlted by

the appropriate Goyernment and thereby fal.t under the definition of pubtic authority
as given

in section 2(h) (i) of the RTI Act. Further,the

IBA

acts as an "advisory body"

or "think tank" for banks. lt tenders its advice on several important matters, such

as,

of proYjsions of
statues e.g. RTI Act, Human Resources of the banks etc. lt shows that it performs
'pubtic function', thereby satisfying the requirement to be dectared as Public
award

of

punishment

to the

authority under the RTI

Act.

emptoyees

of

banks ,implementation

He further submitted

that the

IBA is an 'Agency' or

'instrumentatity' of the State ( Pubtic Sector Bank in the present case). The IBA atso
negotiates wage setttemenls on behatf of jts member banks - majority of which are
the pubtic sector bank who mandate it to do so, with the Bank Unions
under lndustrial Disputes Act,

1947.

/

Associations

Besides, being an agency and instrumentality of

the State and under the control of the appropriate Government, the IBA is atso
substantiatty financed by the appropriate Government. At[ the expenses of the lBA,
which is a non -profit making Association of Banks, are shared by the member banks,
majority of which are pubtic sector banks4 crores from more than

1OO

lt

receives an annuat subscription of nearty

lndian and foreign banks. Besides this, the IBA cottecG

other funds from its members. As per the information disptayed on the official.
website of the lBA, it has189 members. Thus, the IBA atso meets the criteria of
substantiaI financing by appropriate Government and thereby falts under the
definition of public authority as defined in section 2(h) of The

RTI ACT.

5. The complainanl, Shri R.K. Jain, during the hearing had produced
documentary evidences in support of his contention

ihat the

certain

IBA is a pubic authority

and stated that the IBA performed various activities indirectly as per instructions of the
Reserve Bank of lndia (RBl) and Department of Financial Services (DFS). He produced

a letter No. 4/3/201zSCT(B)Melfare dated 30.12.2013 from DFS addressed to the
Chairman, IBA to issue necessary guidelines to the public sector banks regarding pay
flxation of ex-servicemen/Ex-ECOs/SSCOs in a uniform way to avoid disparity in pay

f**ion

raro"a public sector banks. He slaled that the RBI entrusled the IBA with the

following tasks: (i) drafling a Master Joinl Lenders' Forum (JLF) agreement between all
lenders in respect of Special Mention Accounts (SMA) with an aggregate exposure (AE)
exceeding Rs. 100 crores; (ii) constituting an lndependent Evaluation Commitlee (lEC)

to carry out

evaluation

of

Techno-Economic Viability study and

the

proposed

restructured packages for AE exceeding Rs. 500 crores, and (iii) put a database on the
IBA's website in respect of delinquent third party service providers such as Advocates,

Chartered Accountants and Valuers reported by the lender banks. The IBA took a
decision

to

implement the task assigned by the RBl. So the IBA has

to work

in

of Finance and RBI for achieving common objectives. He
further stated that the IBA is a major stake holder and part of the adminislrative
slructure for monitoring Mission Document of Pradhan Mantri Jan Dhan Yojana
consultalion with Ministry

(PMJDY). Under the PMJDY, ihe Government had assigned the job to the IBA to have a

monitoring committee

to review the progress on weekly basis. The

informalion for

monitoring was 10 be extracted from lhe DFS portal and adequate publcity needed to

be carried out in struclured manner based on difierent tiers at Central level. State level
and Districts/Local level structure. The mechanism for public was to be devised

by the

IBA and NABARD in coordination with banks and other stake holders. A common fund

had to be contributed by the banks for publicity in Siates. State level Bankers
Committees would coordinate based on broad guidelines of the IBAJNABARD. Under
the heading of roles of major stakeholders of the scheme the IBA was assigned the role

of coordination in flnancial inclusion efforts with all banks, key monitoring role
linancial literacy campaign; mordination in publicity and campaign, coordination
centralized handling of customers' grievances/issues through toll free numbers

in
in
in

coordination with banks; a dedicaied desk lo be set up for monitoring of implementation
of the scheme. The Finance Ministry had directed LIC to immediately operationalize the

benefit of live cover under PMJDY and the LIC had been asked to expeditiously enter

into a memorandum of understanding with the lBA. He further stated that the
Department

of

Financial Services vide letter No. 7/07/20'16-P&C dated 22.01.2018

addressed a letter to,the Chairman, IBA along with heads of public sector banks issuing

guidelines regarding the study visit

of the.Select Committee of Rajya Sabha on

Qrevention of Corruption (Amendment) Bill, 2013 to Mumbai and Kolkata from 12th to
18ih February, 2016. He added that the lBA functions on the principle of 'mutuality'
where 'members' of the 'association' are one and the same.

Submissions of Ms lta Bose. Complainant

6.

As on 01.06.2015, the Managing Committee of

the IBA consisted of 31 members

out of which 19 members are Chairman cum Managing Directors of pubtic sector banks

or public authorities under

RTI

Act. Thus 61.29 % of members of managing

committee are public servants or betong to pubtic authorities . Therefore,the IBA is a
body which is being managed and controLLed by pubtic servants of Govt. of lndia, since
Chairman and A,\anaging Directors ( CMDS) are employees of Centrat Govt.

6.'l

The Reserve Bank of lndia has been quoted in Economic Times of 15.06.2015

stating that Public Sector Eanks had 73.7 % and 73.9% market share

in

toans and

deposits respectiveLy as of 31-03.2014. Since atl 27 pubtic sector banks contribute to
funds of

the

IBA based on working fund of indiyidual. bank as

at the end of preyious

financial year, the total inftow of funds to the IBA from Pubtic sector banks (PSBS)/
public authorities (PAs ) woutd be substantiat when compared to total inftow of funds

from atl the bank-members (which include pubtic sector, private sector, foreign and
cooperative banks). Thus, major share of operational and capital expenses of the IBA

are provided by PSBs/PAs. The IBA rbcovers annuat subscription, expenses for
bipartite wage revisions, consultation and advice, legat charges and contribution for
acquiring immovabte properties, tike office etc. from member banks based on working

control 73% of working funds of att banks, hence

fund of each bank. Since PsBs/

PAs

inflow of funds to the IBA from

PSBS/PA5

woutd be near

Thus, the IBA is substantiaLly funded by PSBS/PAS.

4

about

70

%

of total inftow.

Q,

The IBA is a society or yotuntary organization and

it

provides expertise to

in host of matters retatrng to seruce conditions of emptoyees,
periodical wage revision, formulation of poLicies for banks, execution of govt.
member banks

directives/schemes/policies, legat issues

of

member banks, customer seryice

defending banks in courts by being party to Litigation, technology for banks, recovery

of loans, approval of transport companjes, security printers, couriers for
inctuding

PSB

banks

etc. Thus, the IBA has substantial contribution in functioning of pubtic

of

the IBA is fotlowed by pubtic sector banks in toto by
getting formal approyal of Board of Directors and/or Centra[ Govt. The IBA provides
sector banks. The advice

expertise to Government of lndia in the matter of banking industry and execution of

govt. poticies and schemes. The IBA is associated \Nith Pradhan Mantri Jandhan
Yojana (PMJDY) and other socjaL schemes. The IBA ptays a public role in the matter

of

of the country and its working, adyice, decision! affect large
number of emptoyees of banks and customers of banks inctuding trade, industry,
common citizens, marginalized segment of society, etc. Hence, there is need for
banking industry

transparency in its working in view of tegistative intent and preambte of RTI Act.

Submirsions of

7,

the

IBA - Respondent

The IBA is an unregjstered, votuntary association of banks or of tikeminded

people. The IBA is not a statutory body nor has

The

it

been incorporated under any taw.

IBA was formed on 26th September 1946 by 22 banks coming together

issues of common

to discuss

interest. lt may be noted that att these banks [,ere private banks at

that time. Over the years, the membership grew. lt was just a turn of events that
some of these bank were nationahzed in the year 1970. However, the working of the
IBA has continued

in the same manner over the years. Currently, the

IBA has Public

Sector Banks, Private Sector Banks, Foreign Banks, Urban Co-operative Banks, Asset

Reconstruction Companies, Credit Rating Companies, Credit Guarantee Funds,
Financiat Services Companies, Credit Bureaus and others as ,lvlembers. As on

30th

September 2016, the membership of the IBA stood at 239 of which 137 were Ordinary

iembers and 102 Associate Members. of the 137 ordinary Members, only 27 i.e. less
than 20% are Pubtic Sector Bank. Of the totat 239 banks, pubtic sector members are
27 PSB and 38 RRBS which is just 27% of totat membership. The key Officers of the
IBA such as Chairman, Deputy Chairman and Honorary Secretary

of lhe

IBA are eLected

by the Members of the Managing Committee and rutes of the Association do not
specify that onty Pubtic Sector Bank Chairman can become Chairman /Deputy
Chairman/ Honorary secretary. Further, funding

of

the IBA is by way of Basic Annuat

Subscription cottected from al[ members of the Association in terms of their working

fund and is not sectorat specific i.e. private or pubLic . Further,

the

IBA'S vision is

"To work proactivety for the growth of a heatthy, professional and forward looking
banking and financiat services industry, in a manner consistent with Public Good".
However, working for pubtic good atone does not make an institution a PubLic Agency.

The IBA is a premier service organization representing all banks in lndia. Therefore,

the Government, the Reserve Bank of lndia or any other trade or industry body
/association find it convenient to use the IBA as a singte point of contact white
interacting with the banking industry. The IBA provides certain pooted seMces to its
members. The pooted service can be anything - wage negotiation, contribution to
publicity under Pradhan l\antri Jan Dhan Yojana
representing cases

/

Pradhan Mantri Mudra Loan Yojana,

in Courts of industry interest, price discovery of

technotogica[

investments and so on, and the service may cover atl sectors of banks or some sPecific

initiatives, Pubtic sector Member
Bank and Priyate Sector Member Banks inctuding Foreign Banks with more than 20

sector as the case may be.

ln

PI,\JDY and Pi'tMLY

branches participated.

7.1 lt is evident based on atl the facts brought out that the IBA is purely a
voluntary Association of Banks or of tikeminded people, working in common interest,

to arrive at consensus based decisions for the benefit of its
members. The expenses of the association are shared among the members in a fair
manner. lt is neither substantiatty owned nor controtled nor financed by the
using collectiye wisdom

Government nor is

it

under the control of the Government. Therefore, the IBA does
),r,<\Blto li
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?ot faft wittrln the definition of a publ.ic authority as defined in section 2(h) of the
Act and accordingty the

IB,A

RTI

is not a pubtic authority.

Analvsis and Decision

8.

Definition of publ.ic authority is provided in section 2(h) of the RTI Act, which is
reproduced betow:
"pub(ic authority" means any authority or body or

institution of setf government estoblished or constituted,(o) by or under the Constitution;
(b) by any other low made by Parlioment;
(c) by any other low made by Stote Legisloture;

(d) by notificotion issued or order made by the appropriote
Government,
ond includes any-

i) body owned, controlled or substontiolly finonced:

(ii) non -Government orgonisotion substontialu financed,
directly or indirectly by lunds provided by the appropriate
GoYernment;

8.1 lt is noted that funding of the IBA is by way of basic annual subscription from
atl members of the Association. The members of the IBA consist of pubtic sector

as

wetl private banks and financial institutions. There is no direct or indirect flow of
funds from the Central Government or the State Government.

7

?.,

ln the above context, the Dethi High Court, in the case of Hardicon V/5 Madan

Lat (W. P. (C) No. 6946/2011

decided on 12.03.2015), had observed that ftow of

funds from bank to contribute to shareholding of Hardicon Ltd. cannot be said to be

direct or indirect funding by the Government. The operative paras are reproduced
betow:

"15. The CIC held that os 61.5% ol equity of the petitioner was
subscribed by government owned entities and the same would
meet the criterio of substantiol finoncing by on oppropriote
Government. I Iind it difficult to ogree vrith the soid conclusion.
Admittedly, the Government - whether it be Stote Government or
Centrol Golernment - hos not provided ony direct funding to the
petitioner. The question whether the entity hos been indiectly
finonced is ta be determined on the fdcts of eoch case. ln this
cose, there is no motefiol to indicate ony flow of funds from ony
government to the petitioner, ln order to hotd thot on entity hos
been indirectly financed by on appropriate Government, Iirst of
oll, it is necessory to find thot the Centrql Government has ported
with some funds lor linancing the outhorityl body; and secondly,
the said funds hove found their way to the authorityl body in
question, The link between the finoncing received by on entity ond
on opproprlote Government must be clearly estqblished.

ln thls cose, thete is no material to indicote that ony of the
funds received by the petitioner owed their source to either the
Centrol Go/ernment or the State Government. The aonstituent
shoreholders of the petitioner ore independent entities and whose
source of funds are not limited to the Central Governmentl'tate
16.

Govenment. Although, substantiol part ol equity ol notionalized
banks is held by the Government, the sources of funds avoiloble to
the bonk ore not limited to the Government olone, Bonks receives
substontiol dpposits os o pott ol their business. ln oddition, the
bdnks olso generate substontio[ income from their commercio(
octivities, Such funds ore olso deployed by banks by lending and
investing in other entties. Since the funds re.eived by the
petitionet by woy of subscription to its equity cannot be troced to
ony Government. The conclusion that the gwernment hos indirectly
proided substontiot finonce to the petitioner is not sustoinoble,"

8.3

ln view of the above observations of the Dethi High Court, the IBA cannot be

said to have been directly or indirectty financed by appropriate Government.

8

e.

5o far as control part of appropriate Government is concerned

it

is noted that

the IBA is an agency or instrumentatity of the State. The appropriate Government
controts it as majority of Managing Committee members are Managing Directors of
Pubtic sector Banks, who in turn are Government of lndia empLoyees. As on 6.5.2017
totaL Managing Committee members are 28 out of which 15 are from public Sector
Bank

i.e. more than 50 %.

CoMPOSITION OF THE

COM,II\|TTEE FOR THE YEAR

2016-17 (w.e.f 6th May 2017) as

per the website of the^,iANAGtNG
IBA:
CHAIR^4AN

Shri Rajeev Rishi : Central Bank

of lndia

DEPUTY CHAIRMEN

smt. Arundhati Bhattacharya : State Bank of lndia
Smt. Chanda

(ochhar: lclcl

Shri Arun TiYrari

Bank Ltd.

: lJnion Bank of lndia

HONORARY SECRETARY

Shri Jatinderbir

Singh : Punjab & Sind Bank

MEAIBERS REPRESENTIN6 PUBLIC SECTOR BANKS

Shri Ashwani

Kumar : Dena

Bank

smt. Usha Ananthasubramanian : Allahabad Bank
Shri Animesh Chauhan : Oriental Bank of Commerce
Shri Kishore Kumar

Sansi : Vijaya

Bank

Shri Arun Shrivastava : Syndicate Bank
Shri Kishor

Kharat : lndian

Bank

shri Rakesh Sharma : Canara Bank
Shri P 5 Jayakumar : Bank of Baroda
Shri Suresh N

Patel : Andhra Bank

Shri R K Takkar: l.JCo Bank
Shri Mahesh Kumar Jain: lDBl Bank Ltd.
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BANKs

ShriAditya Puri : HDFC Bank Ltd.
Smt. Shikha Sharma I AXls Bank Ltd. (Co-Opted)
Shri shyam Srinivasan : The Federat Bank Ltd.

Dr. N Kamakodi : City Union Bank Ltd.
Shri Chandra Shekhar

6hosh : Bandhan Bank Ltd. (Co.Opted)

MEMBERS REPRESENTING FOREIGN sECTOR BANKs

Shri Pramit

Jhaveri : Citibank N.A.

Shri Ravneetsingh GitL .: Deutsche Bank AG.
Ms. Kaku Nakhate
Shri Madhav

:

Bank of America, N. A.

Nair : Mashreq Bank

MEIIBERS REPRESENTING

pSC

co-opERArivE BANKs

Shri Chintamani Nadkarni : N K GSB Co-operative Bank Ltd.
Shri Vinod G Dadtani
Smt. 5.r(.

sandhane

: The Katupur Commercial Co-op. Bank Ltd.

;The Saraswat Co-operative Bank Ltd.

10. We atso note that IBA performs various activities, which are entrusted to them
by the Government or the Reserve bank of lndia. The functions performed by the IBA
are mentioned in para 5 above tn the submissions of the lBA, which are the important
pubtic functions. ln our yiew, the IBA works as an instrumentatity of the State. For

determining whether an orgonization is qn agency
Mathew,

or instrumentqlity oI the .State,,

J. in Sukhdev Singh v. Bhogotrom Sordor Singh Raghuvanshi (1975) \LLJ

SC propounded following indicia:
"...(2) Another

foctor which might be considered is whether
the oryrotion is an important public lunction.
(i) The combination of State aid ond furnishing ol an
important public service moy result in o conctusion thqt the
operation should be clossilied as State agency- tf o given
function is of such public importonce ond so closely reloted
to governmental agency, then even the presence or obsence

to

3gg

O

ol

Stote financial aid night be irrelevant in making a finding
of stote oction.
(4) The u(timate question which is relevont lor our
purpose is whether such o corporotion is an agency or
instrumentality of the government for carrying on a business
lor the benelit of the public."
The @urt further highlighted the test giye in the Romono
Dayorom Shetty 1979 SC R (3)1014 which were stated in
following terms:
"... (3) lt may olso be o relevant
factor... whether the
corporation enjoE monopoly status which is state conferred
or stote protected.
(4) Existenc? of deep ond pervasive Stote control moy
alford on indicotion thot the corporotion is o state agency or
i nstrumentolity .
(5|U the functions ol the corporation ore of pubtic
importance ond closely related to goyernmentol functions, it
would be a relevant factor in clossilying the corporotion os
an instrumentality or ogency oI the Covernment.
(6) Specificolty, il o deportment ol Government is
trarclerred to o corporotion, it would be a strong factor
supportive of this inference oI the corporation being an
instrumentolity or agency of government.,,

11.

Taking'into account that the IBA performs functions as State agency and its
majority controt yests in Government of lndia appointed Managing Directors of pubtic
sector Banks, the IBA quaLifies to be a pubtic authority under the RTI Act, ZOO5. The
Commission, therefore, directs the iBA to designate an officiat of the IBA as the CplO
at the ear[iest as per provisions of Section 5 of the RTI Act, 2OO5 and aLso to comply
i{ith Section 4 of the RTI Act, 2005 within four week of the receipt of the order of
the Commission.
sd/ -

(Manjula Prasher)
lnformation Commissioner

ticated true copy.

11
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Address of the parties:
Shri R.K. Jain,
1512-B, Bhishm Pitamah Marg,
Wazir Nagar,
New Delhi-110003.

Shri V. Ramachandran,
Ofilcer on Special Duty,
Legal & Operations,
lndian Banks' Associalion (lBA),
World Trade Centre Complex,
Centre-1, 6rh Floor, cuffe Parade,
L4umbai-400005.

Ms. lta Bose,
30, Rabindrapalli,
Lucknow-226016.

Senior Adviser,
Corporate & lnternational Banking,
lndian Banks' Association (lBA),
World Trade Centre Complex,
Cenlre-1, 6th Floor, cuffe Parade,
Mumbai-400005.
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IN THE CENTRAL lNFORI\4ATION COMMTSSION. NEW DELHI
Before the Eench of Shrimati Manjuta prasher & prof. M, SRIDHAR ACHARYULU
C e ntra I I n fo rma ti o n Co m tt i s sia ners
RK Jain vs.

fta

Indian Banks Asso.iation
Bose vs Indlan Banks Association

complaint No.clc/titp/c/2015/000044
Complaint No.CIC/SH,/C/2016/000 123

Hearing:
Decision:

Dates of
30.11,2016. ?6.12.20t6
Date of Submission of documents: 2A,02.2017
Date of
20.10.2AL7

Decision by l'1. Sridhar Acharyulu

Bri€f Facts:

1.

Shr R. K. lan and Shrlmatl Ita Bose have separately f led RTI applications
seeking information from Indian Bank Association (lBA). The IBA refused to
provide information to both the applicants claiming that IBA was not a p!blic
authority.

2.

Shrl RK Jain fited a comptaint dated 9.2.2015 u/s 18 of RTI Act agatnst
Indian Banks Association (IBA) Mumbai for the denial of information on his
two RTI applications both dated 16,10.2014. The complainants atso
requested referring matter to a larger bench and declaring IBA as a public
authority under RTi Act and directing them to provide the asked information.
RK lain sought the information from Indian banks Association, Mumbai as

a)

Certlfied copy of documents reflecting Legal status of IBA.

b)

List of present offlce bearers along with their date ofjoining.
Composition of rranagihg committee of IBA for the first year i.e. from
\^/hen it is formed.

c)

d)
e)

f)
RK lain

Date of its formation and name of the founding members.
Source of funds and cortribution received by tBA in the first 5 years
since the formation of tBA.

Address of IBA head office and regional office alonq with doc!ments
reflecting whether premise is Tented or granted free of

&lta Bose

v Indian Banks
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a
g)
h)
i)
3.

Name of auditors and PAN of IBA.
l4emorandum of assoclation of tBA.
Source of funding the IBA and details of donation/contribution received
since the date of its inception.

Both the complainants contended that r€jection of the request by respondent
is illegal, arbitrary, malafide and contrary to the provisions of RTI Act, 2005.

They clalmed that the IBA is a body which is controlled by the appropriate
Government and thereby falls under the definition of public authority ns

given in section 2(h)(i)of the RTI Act, and said "respondent has failed to
apprecaate this fact moreover, the respondent incorrectly and illegally refused

to provide information to the complainant,

Hence, the impugned order is

liable to be set aside", Shri V. Ramachandran, officer on special duty, Legal &
Operations from Indian Banks Association relected the application by letter

dated 7,11.2014 claiming that tndian Banks Association s,as not a pub jc
authority withjn the meaning of section 2 (h) of RTI Act citing CIC order
O.t"O OO.S.zoog in appeal no. 2622l7CPAl2OOa in whlch it was held that IBA

was not a public authorlty under RTI Act as !t was neither substanta ly
funded by the Government nor under the control of Government.
4.

Shri K Unnikrishnan Deputy Chief Executive of Indian Banks' AssoclatLon
claimed that the Hon'ble Delhi Hjgh Court on 19.01.2015 in the case of
Virendra Yadav v, CPIO held that IBA was not public authority. He has also
submitted the followinq Points:

i)

Legal Status: IBA is an unregistered, voluntary association of Banks
or like-minded organizations. It is neither a statutory body nor has it
been incorporated under any law. IBA was formed on 26'n September
'discuss issues of common
7946 by 22 banks coming together to
interest. It may be noted that all these banks were private banks at
that time. Over the years, the membership grew. It was just a turn of
events that some of these banks were nationallzed in the year 1970However, the working of tBA has continued in the same manner over
the years.

RK Jain &lta Bose

v.Indian Banks AssociationPage
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ii)

Ownership: Currently, IBA has public Sector Banks, private Sector
Banks, Foreign Banks, Urban Co-operative Banks, Asset
Reconstruction Companies, Credit Rating Companies, Credtt Guarantee
Funds, Financial Services Companies, Credit Bureaus, RRBS and
others

as Members. As on 30b September 2016, the membership of
IBA stood

at 239 of which 137 were Ordinary Members and 102 Associate
Members. Of the 137 Ordinary Members, only 27 i.e. less than 2ool0
(19.700l.) are Public Sector Banks (tnctuding Associate Banks
of SBI).
Of the total 239 banks, public sector members are 27 pSB and 38
RRBS, which is

iii)

just 27% of total membership.

I{embers of the l.,lanaging Committee are elected representatives
of
Ihe meToer banks and atteno tl^e l,lalaging Committee meeirngs:n

their individual capacity and their views are not bank specific. No bank
is permanently represented on the IBA lvanaginq Committee.

i,)

Key Office Bearers of IBA such as Chairman, Deputy Chairmen and
Honorary Secretary of IBA are elected by the lv,lembers of the
I{anaging Committee and Rules of the Association do not specify that
only the CEO of a public Sector Bank can become Chairman/Deputy
Chairman/ Honorary Secretary.

v)

Functions of IBA: The IBA follows a consLrltative approach, with
Standing Committees and Working Groups, constituted to detiberate
on curTent issues and simplify and standardize operational aspects
arising out of regulatory gutdelines. The IBA also sets up separate
Sectoral Committees to represent pub ic Sector Banks, prjvate Sector
Banks, Foreign banks, Urban Co-operative Banks and Regaonal Rural
Ban(s (RRB5) ro dtscuss seclo. specihc .ssues.

All matters in the tBA are declded by consensus approach and not by
majority voting - whether in the tvteetings of the IBA Managing
Committee or Standing Committee or any other Committee/croup.

Iherefore, there ls no control or influence of a single person/bank/
sector of banks/sector or members on the decjsions of the Association.
Rl( Jain &lta Bos€
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Even while decisions are arrived at a consensus, recommendations of
the Committees of IBA are only advisory in nature and are not bindlng

to any l,lembers.
vi)

Funding of tBA: Funding of IBA is by way of Basic annual
Subscription (BAS) collected from all Members of the Association in
terms of their Workirlg Fund and ls not sector specific

vii)

revised BAS was collected from every
member. Accordingly, IBA received Rs 88213500 from the 196
institutionS who were Members then Of this, the share of Public Sector

In 2015-16, 90% of the

Banks was 43olo. In 2015-16, RRBS were not yet the members of lBA'

ProceedinEs before the commission:

5,

The division bench of Commission heard the matter on 30 11 2015 and
subsequently on 26.12 2016. Irl pursuance of dlrections dated 30 11 2016 of
the Bench, additional documents and submissions were made by the parties
shri V'
on 28" February 2017 and on 14,3.2OL7' Shri R K la n was present
K. Khanna represented Shrimati lta Bose shrimati Rama Menon, officer on
special duty and Shri Srikant lohari represented IBA The Bench of cIC heard
submissions from both the parties.

Analvsis:

6.

The single rrost issue before the Commission is "whether Indian Banks'
Association (IBA) is a public authority within meaning of section 2(h) of RTI
Act", precisely, whether IBA is directly or indirectly funded by Governm€nt'
and !'rhether there i5 anY nexus between Indian Banks Association and
Rese.ve Bank of India alonq with [4inistry of Finance Union of India'

15.

The Respond€nt IBA referred to CIC decision PBC/O71316 in appeal No'
ICPB/2008 Ashok Kumar Gupta vs Indian Banks AssociatioDdEted 06is
O8-2OOB(httpsr/,/indlankanoon,orqldoc/1568911/) for asserting thEt IBA
not a public authority under RTI Countering thjs contention Ms Ita Bose has
argued that "once 'not a public authority' cannot remain as non-publc
authority for entire life of organll+ion" and due to

RKJain &lta Bose v.lndian Banks AssociadonPage 4

.r..ti
l1l'
l_.,

\. lj&

, a private

a
entity could become a public authority later. She pleaded that this order
would not stop the Bench to consider the IBA as a public authority because
the ClC in 2008 order overlooked the fact that majority of members of
Managing Committee, including Chairman and Secretary are from pSB/pA
who are public servants being Chairmen-Cum-l\4anagin9 Directors of pSB/pA.

thereby resulting into control and rnanagement by Government through
these members. Funding patterf and source of funds have not been
anayzed in depth, especially percentage of share in fund received from the
Government through PSB/PA vis-A vs total funds recelved by IBA from its
members. Cornposition of managjng committee and f!nd ng pattern has
remained constant over a long period of time since 1969, when banks were
nationalized. Hence even in 2008r the IBA was managed and controlled by
PSB/PA through Chairmen-cum-Managing Directors as Chairmen, Vice
Chairmen and Secretary and majority members of manaqinq committee.
Complainant Shri R,K. lain contended: "The respondent has erred in relying

on the CICt declsion in Ashok Kumar Gupta vs Indian Banks
Associariordated 6-8-2008. The said decision of the CIC (single Bench) is
pet tncuriam as much as it had been passed in ignorance of the provisions of
aw along with the judicial pTonouncements and the factual matrix of the
case. However, the respondent has failed to appreciate this fact; hence the
impugned order is liable to be set aside. In examjninq the matter, the
learned Single Bench of CIC ir note dated 14-5-2008 had recorded that ',,
still feel IBA cannot claim that

it is not a pubtic authority. In other words, IBA
should also be rcsponsible to the citizen far giving informa on under RTI
Act." However, later changed its mnd on the basis of incomplete and
insufficient details/information produced/submitted by IBA before it and
delivered the aforesaid decision in ignorance of the provisions of law and
ludiclal pronouncement. Hence, the impugned order of respondent relying on
the said verdict of CIC is incorrect and i egal and tiable to be set aside". He

also contended that a reasoned order of the CIC has persuasive value,
though it could not be cons dered as'precedent'in strict terms. Exercising
the independent discretion, a Commissioner can differ with earlier decision of
the CIC, if there are suffcient reasons to differ lvith-Jhis is because the
RK lain
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a
Commission is a quEsi-judcial tribunal wthout any hierarchy or appellate
powers \{ithin. The Constitutional Courts held that no review power ls vested

in the

Cornmisslon, The Commission can decide

the disputed

question

between the parties and that shall be final be binding as per Section 19(7)
18.

The CompLainant Ms,

lta Bose, has cited following

CIC decisions in support of

her contention:
CIC/SS/C/2013/000275 dated 25-06-2015 of Full Bench
c1c/ ss/
/ 0029s6lKY & CIC,iSS/A/2013,/002846/KY
^/2073
Dated 09-07-2015-FB

i)

ii)

iii)
iv)
v)
vi)
vii)
viii)
ix)
x)
19.

clc[Lslc/2oL7/oo1707 &cIcLS/A/2o11,/001848 dt 19-06-2014-FB
C|C!SG/ A1201LIOO36B8/17641 dated 12-03-2012

CIC/DS/A/2011/000802dated09-01-2012
CIC/LS/C/2OL2/O0O114dated 13-04-2015
No. 2623/ICPB/2008-F. No. PBC/o7I193 dated 06-08-2008
crc/sM/A/2010/000873, clc/sM/c/2009,/000200 dtd 13-01-2012

CIC/SG/c/2011/001273/773s6 dated 14-02-2012
CrCl^o/c/2010/001336 dated 20-09-2011

The respondent IBA has heavily depended on the Delhi High Court order rn
Virendra Yadav v CIC wP(C) 495/2075 sayirg that tBA was held not to

a

public authority. Applicant sought informatlon from Department of
Financial Services, which suggested appellant to approach IBA lustice Rajiv
Shakdart order did not declare IBA as no public authority. The complainants
contended that this decision was not or merits for the follo\,!inq reasons,

be

al the IBA was not a party before the High Court,
b) the RTI application in that case was not addressed to tBA,
c) the issue whether IBA was public authority was not pleaded before the

High Court,
d) the order does not mention anywhere section 2(h) of RTI Act,

e)

the issue that IBA has been kept out of bounds of RTI Act

was

advanced by the Petitioner himself and not decided by the High Court,

RX jain
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f)

the paragraph quoted by the Respondents does not conctusively decide
that IBA was not a public authority,

g) The High Court just referred to the decision of the Commlssion without
exarnining the ambit of public authortty under Section 2(h), before the
High Court no relief was prayed by the petitioner that IBA may be
directed to conform to the provistons of the RTI Act.
24.

The RTI Act def nes "public EUthorities., in Section 2(h)

-

A "public authority" means any authority or body or idstitution of
self- government estahlished or constituted (a) by or under the Constitutioni
(b) by any other law made by partiament;
(c) by any other law made by State Legistaturei

(d) by notification issued or order marle by the appropriate
Government, and includes any (i) body ownedt codtrolled or substantialty financed;

(ii)non-covenment organization sobstantially financed,
directly o,- indircctly by funds provided by the appropriate
Government,

2\.

On a reading of Section 2(h), the expression ,,public authority', can meanl

a)

an authority or a body or an institution of self-government established
or constituted by or under the Constitut on,

b)

ar authority or a body or an institution of self-government established
or constltuted by a law made by parliarnent,

c)

an authority or a body or an institution of self-government established
or constituted by a aw made by the State legislature,

d)

an authorty or a body or an institution of setf-government established

or

constituted

by a

notification issued

or order made by

the

app.opriate governrnent.
22.

The Hon'ble Delhi l-ligh court in ,Vat ona, Stock Exchange of India Ltd. V.
CIC &Ors- W.P,4748 of 2OOZ date.t iS-4-201O has held that,'The three
canditions, i.e., ovlned, controlled and substantially financed are distinct in
altemalve and oat Lumulative. The natutc and type o[ activiy and funations
underlaken by the organization are ihcansequential and immaterial. If a body
satisfies requirements of Clause (i) or (ii)t conditions (a) to (d) need not be

RK
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satisfied. fhus, when second part af Section 2(h) applies, satisfaction of
conditlons mentioned in (a) to (d) need not be examined."
23.

The complainants explainedi The IBA provldes expertise to member banks

rn

service related matters like periodical wage revision, formulation of pollcies,
execution of Government directives/schemes/policies, legal issues of member

in courts by being party to
of loans, approval of transport

Banks, customer service, defending banks

litigation, technology for banks, recovery
companies, security printers, couriers for banks including PSB, etc, The IBA
makes substantial contribution in functionirg of entlre public sector banks
and lts advice is followed by public sector banks into getting formal approval
of Board of Directors End/or Central Government
24.

They pointed out that the objectives of the IBA explain its association with
Government and governance of banking matters, its impotance and public
nature. The objectlv€s are published on its Website. Some aspects relevant
to the present case are:
Ta give financial assistance to individuals ar badies, from out

af its own funds,

or by collection frofi its members, or from any ather source, and far the
purpose of such collectian, to accept gftnts, donations, etc. in cash ot kind
from Govemment, its members, other organizationq members of the public,
etc. and to collect subscriptians, membeship and other fees and to levy fces
or charges for the use of the facilities and to raise funds in any manner lo
strenqthen the financial position af the Assoaiationt fram time ta time, for the
purpose af providing education, training and facilities far ifipartinq basic,
advance knowledge ahd techniques in games, sports, cultural activities, social
activities, fine afts, etc. and ta give donations, technical and other assistancc,
spot-ts equipment, spot'ts tacilities and expert guidance to arganizers fot this
purpase whether its members or not and to conduct, organize, participate o.
to assocrafe itself in State-Level, National, lnternational Tournafients and
competitians pertaining to sport, cultural activities, social activities) fine arts,
hPld in or outsi.le India.
act as an agent or a rcpresentative of a member ar members in respect ol
matters connected \\tith any af theit operators working or administratian.

To

To maintain close ca-ordination and liaison with Reserve Bank of India, All
Financial lnstitutions, Chambers of Commerce, Organizatians of Banking
Industry, ltlanagement or Educational lhstitutes, Universities and such other
Organizations for realizing the subject and putposes of the Association.

25.

From the webslte of IBA, their submissions and documents,

it

appears that

the lvlanaqing Committee of the IBA consists of 31 members, of which 16 are
from PSBS,3 from the Cooperative Banks an_d-2.fiom the Associate State
RK larn
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Banks. The Chairman of tBA has always been a Chairman of a pSB, The
Chairmen of PSBS are publ c servants, being appointed by the GOI. The pSBs

and Associated State Banks are undoubtedly public Authorities under the
Provisions of the Act,
26.

The Chairman, 2 out of 3 Deputy Chairpersons and 14 Managing Committee
members are from PSBS. Indivldually, they are accountable and answerable

to the public. lt shall be a conftict, contrary and defeat on the object of the
RTI Act if these members i.e. Chairmen (public servants appointed by MOF)

of Public Authorities are granted immunty from accountability, under

the

umbrella of IBA.

Stat€ and state insttumentality

27.

Hon'ble Supreme Court held
Ors, Civil Appeat No. 1942

h

Bank of

India & Anr, V. R Mohandas &

ol 2OO9;22-3-2OO9, that publlc sector banks
are'State'within the meaning of Artic e 12 of the Constitution of India. As
the N4anaging Committee of IBA comprises 29 member banks, of which
around 18 banks are public sector banks, it can be reasonably inferred that
body consisting of 18'state,s operates as the.state.

29.

a

The Punjab & Haryana High Court io DAV Co ege Trust

ahd Management
Society &Orsys The Director of pubtic Institution &Ors (Civit Wrlt
petition No.2626 of 2OOA) laid down that a crucial touchstone for
determining'whether an organization qualifles to be a public authority (pA),
is'whether it performs a public duty,.

30.

The IBA performs an important role in the decision making process of
banking industry and in that sense performs .public function,, one of the
important factors or requirements making a body a public authority under
the RTI Act.

31.

The IBA thus, is an'agency'or'instrumentally.of the State (public Sector
Bank PSB ln the present case). One of the objectives of IBA, as displayed on
its website, is "to act as an agent or a representative of a member or
membeTs

in respect of matters connected with any of thelr

operations

working or administration." The documents submitted by both the parties
RX lain
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show that Government of India through its Department of Financial Services

has entrusted the IBA with the responsibility of issuing guidelines in the
matter of employment of publlc sector banks. This is a public function. The
Reserve Bank of tnd a also has entrusted the IBA with several tasks, besides

soliciting the advice of IBA in matters concerning the lmplementation of law

(e.9. RTI Act). This establishes that the IBA functions as an agency of the
State.

32.

Also, the IBA negotiates wage settlements on behalf of its member banks

majority of which are the public sector banks

-

who rnandate

at

-

to do so, wi[h

the Bank Llnions/Associations under Industrial Disputes Act, 1947, Thus, the
IBA also functions as an aqent/representative of its member banks in order

to resolve the industrial disputes adsing between employer and workmen. lf
not resolved it may hamper the public functions which are belng dis(harged
by the banks with the workmen. resorting to strike. Thus the functioning of
the IBA is also of publlc importance that makes it liable to be accountable to
the public.

The IBA enters into Bipartlte Wage Settlements with the recognized and
registered Trade Unions. These settlements are registered under Rule 58 of
Industrial Disputes (Centra ) Rules, 1957 and therefore have a statutory
force. Thus the IBA has an onerous responslbility to maintain the sanctity of
statutorily enforceable rules.
The Annual Report of the IBA spells out the vision of the Association

as

follows:

"To work proactively for the growth of a healthy, professional and
forward looking banking and financial services industry, ih a manner
consistent with Dubllc ooad" (emphasis supplied).
35.

The role and functions of the IBA have been well crystallized in its Arnual
Report under the head Focus and Prioritles. tt also admitted its critica rolc rn
coordination of project PN4IDY. It has been asked by the GOI to issue
necessary guidelines in the matter of Pay fixation of Ex-servicemen reemployed in banks. Not ony the banks, other ministries, departments e.g.

RR lain
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a
stry of Defence too rely on such lists of transporters. empanelled by the
IBA. Therefore, the procedure cannot be hidden from the public who are the
u timate benefic aries.
lYin

36.

While determining whether an organization is an .agency.or.instrumentality,

of the 'State', the Hon'ble Supreme Court h Sukhdev Singh & Ors. V.
Bhagatfam Sardar Singh Raghuvanshi AIR 1975 SC 13A1,
httos: //ind ian

ka

noon. oroldoc/g7414e/ hetd as underl

..--..Another factot which might be cansidered is whether the opetatjon is an
important pubtc function. The cambination of state aid antt the furnjshinq of
an important public seruice may resutt a conclusion that the operation

n

should be classified as a state agency, If a given functian is of such pubtic
importance and so clasely related to governmental functions as io be
classified as a government agency then even the presence or absence of state
financial aid might be irrclevant jn making a ftnding of state action. ff the
functian daes not fall within such a description, then mere addition of state
fioney would not influence the conclusion._,
--..--The ultifiate question which is relevant for our purpase is whether such a
corporation is an agency or instrumentality of the government for carrying on
a business for the benefit of the public.
3?

The Hon'ble Supreme Court in its decision dated 27-3-2009 Bank of

India &

Anr vs. K. Mohandass & Ors. Civil Appeal No. 1942 of 2OO9 has declared
every public sector bank as ..state., within meaninq of Article 12 of the
Constitut on of India.
38.

The Institute of Banking personnet Se ection ( tBpS) enloys a monopoty status
as far as recruitment of officers and Clerks are concerned. The IBA officials

are members of the Governing body of lBpS. The same is veriflable from the
official website of IBPS. It shall defeat the very purpose of the Act, if IBA
officials on the board of IBPS are granted immunity from belng accountable

to the governed vis-i-vis other members of the board who are

public

authorities and answerable to the public. The IBA, at the request of member
banks, represents and fina{izes wage settlements on behalf of banks, As the
numbeT

of ernployees is highest in PSB/PA, out of total bank employees'

strength in the country, the IBA plays a public role in banking industry and
its working advice or decistons affect large n!mber of employees and
customers of banks including, trade, industry, common citizens besides
marginalized segment

of society etc./ hence need for transparency,

RK Iain &ita Bose v. Indian Banks Associationpage 11

The

o
evidence is the copy of circular dated 29.06.2015 of the IBA addressed to

Banks furnished by the complainants. The most important factor that
explains the unique feature of the IBA is that it enjoys the monopoly status
vis-i-vis lvlinistry of Finance, in the banking management.

i9.

The GOI and the Plinistry of Finance vlde Order No. F. No. 9/18/2009-IR had

constituted a Committee chaired by Dr. A, K, Khandelwal, populady known
as Khandelr/al Committee. Sh. Irl V Nair, Chairman, IBA was appointed its
member. The IBA was directed to provide secretarial assistance and bear the
expenses incurred towards stay another incidentals connected with the
functioning of the Committee. The IBA has made active contribution in thc

Prime Minister's lan Dhan Yojana scheme, which Teflects an important
character of being a publlc authority as it is closely associated with the
administrative structure for monitoring the scheme. The fact that Insurance
Companies Association has similar functions and it made simllar
contributlons, which lead to declaring it as public authority. The purpose of
the IBA is welfare and not commercial, it does not have profit_edrninq
motives.

40.

The documents reveal that the IBA provides expertlse to Government of
lndia in banking regarding execution of govt. policies and schemes. An
advertisement released by Departrnent of Financial Services, 14inistry of
Finance, Government of India jointly with IBA shows this. The letter No.
lO/30/7/2OIO-IR dated 25-07-2012 of Ministry of Finance addressed to IBA
shows that the IBA works closely with Central Govt. in the matter of banking-

4f.

The complainants pointed out that the news published through several TV
portals and newspapers regardlng the reduction of the exchange limlt of
currency notes from banks from Rs 4,500 to Rs. 2,000 and declaring
Sundays open for senior citizens to facilitate exchange of currency notes was
actually circulated by the iBA. The Complainants also explained that during
demonetization drive the IBA exercised the power to issue dlrectives; for
instance, the chairman of IBA Railv Rishi said that only senior citizens can
exchange old notes on Saturday i.e,, (19.11.2016). Also, IBA has a role in

advertising details of bank function and deposit of currency etc. This
RK
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wEs

a
confirmed when Shri K. Unnikrishnan, Deputy Chief Executive frorn Indian
Banks' Associatlon (lBA) submitted or 28.Z.ZO|7 in response to addendum
received from complainant Ms. lta Bose on 6.2.2017 that IBA being

of Banks facilitates issue of advertisements on behalf of alt its
member banks to avoid multiple advertjsement by different banks. He also
stated that during Demonetization of old notes it was observed that due to
crowd, senior citizens were facing problems thus, in order to give them
association

comfort? the IBA advised member banks to restrict exchange of currency only
to senior citizens, in consultation with member banks. The chairman in an
interv ew informed thls

to general public that on Saturday banks will work

normally and no note exchange will be done except for senior citizens. The
role of IBA, post demonetlzation, establishes that fact that IBA is functioning
as a proxy to the GOI, with its concurrence.

42.

in writ petition No, 378 of 2OOg in Shaunak H,
Saitya v/s- Union of India ard ors dated 30-11-2010 is also relevant. tt
was held: A direct state agency or its instrumentality or an association of
Bombay Hiqh Court said

such publlc bodies cannot escape from being transparent. tf they claim that

they are non-profit agency working for financiat progress of the nation
through agencies of banks, transparency rs the way to prove that
coffimitment. The RTi becomes both moral and legal obligation. The Supreme
Court
hea ring
SLP
on
this
case on
2.9.2011(https://indiankanoon.orq/doc/1548289/) has set aside the order of
Bombay High Court and restored the order of CIC, which directed disclosure.
except the record that was not held by it.

43.

The rnember banks express their inability and helplessness to impiement the
orders of the Hon'ble Apex coud, High courts and Tribunal, in the absence of

specfic 'advice', opinion, concurrence or guidelines of IBA. (Letter dated
22109/2A16 issued by Bank of Baroda). In the eyes of Banks, IBA is a
statltory authority/ and its 'advice, as above the taw decided by the
competent courts. The Supreme Court in Ajay Hasia v, Khalid Mujib
Shehravardi & Ors, IAIR 1981 SC 487) hed on 13," Nov 19BO dealt with
qLestion whether a body is flnancially, functionally, administratively
RK laln
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o
dominated, by or under the control of the Government. The Constltution
Bench judgment, where PN Bhagwati, I spoke for the co!ft, laid down the
test as follows:

If the entire share capital of the corporation is

he)d by
ga
indicting
the
corparation
lang
way
towards
that
6
a
Government, it wauld
af
Gavernrnentan instrumentality or agency
..

.....(1)......

(2) Where the financial assistance of the State rs so rrtuch as to meet almost
entlre expenditure of the corporation. it would affard so.ne indication of the
carporation being impregnated with Governmenta I chamcter.

(3) It mav alsa be relevant factor whethet the corporation eniovs monoDalv
status which is state-confurred or state-protected.
(4) Existence of deep and peNasive State contral may afford an indicaiao
that the corparatlon Is a State agency or instrumentality.
(5) lf the functions of the carporctian are af public inlportance and cioselv
rclated ta Governmental functions. it wauld be a relevant factor in dassilvtno
the corparation as an instrumentality or aqency of Gavernment.

(6) Specifically, if a department of Gavernfient is transferrcd L:o a
coiporation, it would be a sttang fador suppartive of this inference of the
corporation beinq an instrumentality or agency of Government. --."
44.

The apprehension of the respondent 1BA that the Private and Foreign Banks
shall discontinue their membership, if IBA is brought under the purview of
RTI Act and forced

to submit to the Transparency law, is ill fourded and

!,rithout any basis,

Control
The complainants presented various factors that establish the control of state

over the IBA: "The PSBS and PSIC5 are under the control of Ministry of
Finance. So is the Indian Bank Associat on (1BA). fhe Government of Inda
treats the IBA at par \4ith the PSB5 & PSlCs. Admittedly, the Government
assists and lends its name to IBA. lt is also amenable to writ jurisdlction of
Hlgh court under Artlcle 226 of the Constitution of India".
46.

The Commlssion's attention is drawn to the letter D O No. 10/30,/7/2010-lR
dated Z5/O7l2OL0 addressed to the then Chalrman, IBA Sh. Alok K lYishra.

The contents of the letter are sufficient to establish that IBA is under the
control of tlinistry of Finance, The IBA was directed to withdravr the words

"on superannlration" from rts earlier communication, $/hich led to avoidable
RK lain
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huge litigation. The fojlowing documents submitted
similar.ontrols:

a. A copy of the OM No.

to this

Bench reflect

1O/1612011_Wetfare (SCT-(B) dated

22/OB/2013

b. A copy of F. No. 4//5/2/2003_IR dated 11/OB/2014

c.
d.
e.
47.

Coy of Do F. No. 18/2/2013/_IR dated OZ0BI2014
A copy of F. No. 4/4/2014_Wetfare dated O3/O7lZOt4
A copy of Letter Na. 3/2/20t6-Wetfare dated
2,/A6/2016

The Chalrrnan of Bharatiya l,lahila Bank (B[aB),
Ms. Usha Nathan gave on
oath of secrecy, a decaration that is in the nature
of a body of Government
of India. The Table of Fee and Expenditure produced
by the BMB for the
period of 1.04.2011 to j0.4.2011 refl€cts
IBA,S name along with Unior of
india, t{inistry of Financ€ and Indian Overseas Bank.
The ItsA is atso
responstble for dissemination of informaUon

of

important results and

lnformation which is directiy controlted by
Government of India,
48.

The Chairman in the management of IBA is
held by Chairman and tYanaging

of anv Dublic Secror Bdnk. At present Chairman & N4anagtng
Director of the .Indtan Bank' hoJds the top post
l.e. Chajrman in the
Drrecto-s

rnanaqement of IBA. Like\/ise, out of three posts
of Deputy chairmen in the
Managing committee of tBA, two are currently
hetd by public sector banks
i.e. the UCO Bank and the Oriental Bank of Commerce.
The Chairman &
lianaging Director of'UCO Bank, including the Chairman
& Managing Director
of'Oriental Bank of Commerce, formed the Deputy
Chairrnen in the Managing
Committee of IBA. The post of Honorary Secretary
of IBA is atso held by the
Chairperson of the ,State Bank of India,, Besides
this Dena Bank, IDBI Bank
Ltd; Centra Bank of India; Corporation Bank; Bank
of Maharashtra; Andhra
Bank; Unlon Bank oflndia; punjab & Sind Bank;
Bharalya Mahila Bank Ltd;
A ahabad Bank; Indian Overseas Bank; United Bank
of India; State Bank of
India; State Bank of Mysore are membeTs of the
l4anaging Committee of
]BA,

49.

As on

01-06-2015 Commtttee of the tBA compflses 31
t9 members are Chairmen-cum_[./]anaging Directors
of
,n

Uank

i Asroc;at_onpare i5

of which
banks or

o
publlc authorities under RTI Act Thus 61 29ol' of members of managing
RTI Act
committee are public servants or belong to public authorities under
membefs have
ALI decisions of IBA are taken by public servants while other
insignificant say in decision making by

IBA

Chairman, two out of three Dy'
public sector banks or public

Chairmen and Hon Secretary are from
authoritles as on O1-06-2015. At least fron 1977 tilL date, Chairmen of IBA
were then servinq Chairme! cllm Managing Directors of public sector banks'
orq in/oastas per website of IBA in link of past chairmen at httD://www'iba
bv
chairmen.asD. Thus IBA is a body whlch s being managed and controlled
public servants of Govt of lndia, since Cl'4Ds are employees of Central Govt'

50.

Lrnder
The Banks Sports Board, established by the IBA i5 a registered society
(20A5) 4
the societies Reglstration Act. In zee Tetefilms Ltd & Ors v' UOI
-sCC 649

the Hon'ble Supreme Court has held:

gafie
organi.atian or entity that has such pervasive control over lhe
or
corne
srnoke
up
tn
and its;ffai;s and such powers as can make dreams end
th-e
functians
af
fhe
private
activity
iri" iuiri, a" said ta be undeftaking anv till such time the State infervencs-.to
boiri ate ctearty pu\fic functions, whicl),
tiieover tne same, refiain in the natute of publicaffunctions,
l" yt::.*
act
societies
undet
the.Registrat:io.n
registered
JiJiig"i Ly i
ate
it to sav that if the soveQIEllEl
over ar reaulate but even lcnds its
iernnent mav to unaenake j!!ll!-Dslj9!t bELpL
said that the functions are not
E not ais$'e'abll or tl'e
\drre
thP
Pnt:tv
dtscharaina
the
.,
lfat
."blk funct-.,
.;#;A;;."*"tti
appl",bl" t" )udic'al tPvlefl o' state act@1 ' "' Bccl aav
,ni"r' irtirt" 12 of the constitution but is ceftainlY amenable to
Li Zlnd'a'
wriL jurtgdi.tiot u\ae' Ar1;cte 226 ot the Cansht'Jnon or
.---.---..Any

t*itv

it *

iit

51.

?{P

Fudher,

in Krishak Bharti cooPerative Ltd v'

Ramesh Chander Bawa

Hon'ble
daled L4/05/2OlO, (https://indiankanoon org/doc/159896809/)the
Delhi High Court has held:

...-In the considered view of this caurt, since Sec 2(h)(d)(i) RTI Act
the degree of
uses the word "controlted withaut any qualification as to
iiitrot, it is not enaugh to show that there is "na deep ot pcrvasive
controi" over these e,ltitie-s by the appropriate Government The
not whether there is "deep" control'whether there is
it
ii"riion
I'iiiinunr"" by the approptiate government or whether the
oovernment namnee directots are in "maiority" If theY are in doubt'

'iwituld indtcate that the entity is "public autharlty" but if they are not'
iui ao.s not mean that the entity is on that ground not a public
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authority for the purposes of the Act.... .___..............11 is the
cantext of
t.ulrlarfnry

arco.

oiitriiiiTii?

ora
c,on!!9ls__llLaErpleEtipn
ot ttei;;re;;;;2!,.?!:s,tr,?rnot the
amenabit;ry
jud,ciatiii,ew-iril

p,.rot;c

diJlioiifi one
get the risht answer. tn the present caser, tn"
*Li,iii"".
l"titiii.[
Lo 5now rnar Ine.e was ar,s
.t/ee

!{yy_
d5n5 ute wrong questrcn in the context of the
to

RTI

Act ane is tikety to

no control or
is unhkely to be
tantrol; whatsaever over their affairs oy the apprijriale
q",r:"iiriirt
they.want to escape the definition of ,:publii ZLtnZ"t ;;;1;;'1;- ir

*r,

Act.,
52.

The respondent IBA failed to convince the Bench
that there was no controt of
the appropriate qovernment over its affairs. The
Complainants explEined that
besides being an agency and instrumentality
of the state under the contror of
approprate Government, the IBA is also substantially
financed by the
appropriate Government.

Issue of substantially funding
53 The De hi High court whie uphording the
decision of the commrssion decraring

the Electfonics aad Computer Software Export promotion
Council v. CIC.
(in LPA 1S02i2006 & C[,4 11865/2006) a public
authority under the provisions ofthe
act
nll
1as hetd:

ro'

the pL.pose o. Se(trcn 2(h)ot tnc RTI

,r's uuqr rs

owneo ano

hat ,s to be seen $ whetier
subsrant,dllv hnanced bv thF

Aca,

canvollcd

g^ovctrnent. whcther thc tLndng is for spa
tnc prograistp,.r.i-ruiina' oi
uy utp pettlanct ot tdnds a,e g;vea hot ld dny speciic
irooram to th"
*;t, 1at r.dkp the pet,ion". not nioieh;;-;;;"-;";;;;;;;;
o\ovenrrett
-i'::l!l: -can _.qivc the tuncls w;hout specifyirg as to no* l,e finJ, ire;;Z
i
u-::,u:::z-1'[:: \aeclr/t4-g

t.hP.lrla11et n ,'vhtch tne tu4ds a.e to De dtitizect rather
will shon .na,e control or lne gavetnment on the pelil;oler.
Specirv,ni ie
a.ajGfis o? which the tuncls ate b be uilized daes nffi

tetllcg
,,
,.:!se_-_.w
coraset

tar the ptLlLQzcL
pptiianer. I have na
,n no,tit s ihat ;q the
no hesitaa;on
'ss.!_!gL!!E
neiiiiiiiiiiiii-ii
q,vefl .rrcurtsb.cc<.
as ha" been dane ,n the oraas ,:npujneA
q ini
l:t:-tt::er: the petitioner is substantiatty funded by th.' a;;;;;r;Lr;":,
lemohasis supplied)

54.Public Sector resources: page 5 of written submissions
dated 30.11. 2016,
the Basic Annual Subs.ription BAS for the year 2015-16
from member banks to
IBA is as followsr

RX
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Sr

No of Share of Banks

No

Banks

1

2

2?

3

3a
45
64
195

4
5

Public Sector Banks
Sector
Banks
Foreiqn Banks
Coooerative Banks
Associate Members
Total

Private

Amou nt

o/o

37980000
19350000

43

1s 165000

17
12
6

10755000
4963500
88213s00

'r)

100

of expenses of IBA are shouldered by thi' psBs
The burden of 43o/o of expenses are recovered from 19 7olo rnembers I e''
PSBs, Thls amount excludes the contribution made by the Cooperative bdnks,
foreign banks and private banks. Thus, 4J percent of BAS. which is higher

It is well admitted that

43olo

than any other individual division, is contributed by public se'tor banks'
Entlre share of Cooperative Banks cannot be considered as the share of
private banks. Depending on the context and finances each cooperatlve bank
needs to be examined to determine its status as public or private authority'

Some of them could be public authorities lf their share 12 per 'ent is
removed from the total, hypothetically, the public sector banks sharp wouLd
be 43 out of BB, which is 'substantial'. The fact that even the foreign and
prlvate banks including cooperative banks are custodians of public funds, and
letter and spirit of RTI d€mands thern to be accountable They cannot
interpret statistics to escape accountability
55.Full Bench of CIC in S'C. Agrawal v cIoC (CIC/55/C/2013/000275) decidcd on
25.6.2015, held CIDC as public authoritv The CIDC was holding 38 4Y0 oF

corpus (Rs 2.47 oul of 6,43 Cr). In this case initial contribution during the
formative years \,1/as considered very substantial The corpus aided the CIDC ln
bullding up its own infrastructure and the ediflce of the petitioner's substratum
was built by state funding. Thus "substantial" does not mean'majority', but in
the context of financing, the materlal contrlbution for forrnation and sustenance
will be'substantial'.

56.publicity Advance: (a) The written submission of the complainant Shrimathi
Ita Bose stated that an advance recelved for which value is still to be given of Rs
50355472/- (Rs 5.03 crore) includes Rs 13646220 (Rs 1 36 Cr) being unspent
amount for joint publicity of Public Sector Banks from Govt' of trndia, Ministry of
RK Jain
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a
Finance, Departrnent

of Economic Affairs (Banking Division) vide letter dated
22.10.1993 received in April 1999. (b) The GoI tqtnistry
of Finance, Deptt of
Financial Services vide Letter F No l/ 16/2O14/Ft (c_09421)
dated 24,g,ZOI
dlrecl€d the IBA to create a corpus of Rs 75 Crore with IBA
on behalf oF lts
member banks to!,rards expenses that wou d be incurred
on media campaign for
Pl'4lDY which h/as laLtnched on 2Bs August 2014 by Hon,ble prime
f4inister.
Shrimatht lta Bose's written submissiof in paras 1O to 22
substantiated that the
IBA is substantially and indirectly fidanced by the Governrnent. (c)
The IBA
has

admitted in paras

18 of its

submissions that the corpus

forjoint publicity for
& DFS was raised from a I the stake holders involved in the
prolect Banks tncluding public as well as private
Banks, LIC, NpCI, General
PMIDY by IBA

insurance Companies, NABARD and PFRDA, ptvuDy being
project coordrnated by DFS, they lent their |ame to

a

the

mission mode

advertisements.

At thc behest of Mjnistry of Finance, a retreat for two days was held on
4th &
sth lqarch 20t6.The Managing Comrnittee of IBA decided to share the
expenditure by the partic pating pUblic Sector Banks,
57.Free Accommodation in 20 Citiest

In terms

of Annual Report of IBA for
has 20 Local Chapters functioning at Ahmedabadr
Bangalore, Bhopal, Bhubaneshwar, Chandigarh, Chennai, Delhi,
Goa (panaJi),
Gu\,^/ahati, Hyderabad, Jaipur, Kochi, Kolkata, Luckno\/. Ludhiana,
Ivtumbai,
Patn., Pune, Vadodra and New york. All the Local Chapters were housed
in the
buildlngs of PSBs and mannect by public servants whose
salary & perks were
paid from pubric funds- No rent rs paid by the IBA.
It is an adrnitted fact that the
De hi Chapter of I8A is housed in 5, Sansad tr'larg,
New Delli_110001, No rent is
paid by the IBA for the same. The maintenance
and cost of infrastructure is paid
by the Punlab National Bank.

the year 2004-05, IBA

5S.Qualitative test in deciding .'substantiality,, of finances:
In A
Ramanathan & ors v_ Indian potash Ltd (pL) dated 09/07/2015,
Te iance l,!as placed on the case of Mangalore
SEZ Ltd in which the Hon,ble
Karnataka High CoLrt had he{d:

RK Jalr
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of the petitioner ts by Gavernmental organEatians] having
regard to the abject saught to be achieved by the RT! Act, in my cansidarcd
apinion, the provision of section 2(h) has to be read to take withtn its slaep all
funds provided by L\e appropiate Govemrnent, eithet fram its awn bag or fu'tds
which reach the authority through the apprapriate Government ar wlh its
concurrence or its clearance. Thus, the funds received by the IBA dtreclly from
the bag af GOI for discharging various fLlncttons establish the fact that the IBA is
substantially financed by the GOI. The funds received through lhe PSBS a)sa have
Since 49.g6a/o hotding

the concurrcnce af the GOI

sg.In Indian Olympic Association v, Veetesh Malik, the Hon'ble High Court of
Delhi has observed:
The qoantitative test may not be approprlate. For instance, in a ptoject lor
Rs 70OOA ctare, if the Cefitral Gavernment cammits. and infuses t'lt looo
croret such arnount cannot be termed insubstantial, because tt E a small
percentage af the averall value of the praject.

Further, observations of Delhi High Court in Krishak Bharti CooPerative
Ltd Vs Ramesh Chandet Bawa dated 14105/2010, are re evant to

analyse the test for substantial financing aso. In Shikha Singh v.
Tubercutosis Associatiott of India, (F le No: CIC/AD/C/2010/001271dated
29/7/2A11) the Hon'ble Commission has observed:
5....while cansidering the question af substantialitY of rinancet thc a::pcct of

public interest cannot be overlaoked because the funds, whi'h the
Govenmenf deal with, are public funds. They belong ta the peopl. tn that
eventuality, wherever public funds arc provided, the word "substantially
financed" cannot possibly be interyeted in narrow and limiled lerms af

mathematical, calculatian and percentage). Whercver the public funds are
providedt the word "substantial" has ta be construed in cantradisltnclian to
the word "tivial" and where the funding is nat trivial to be tgnorod as
pittance, then to me, the same waLld amount ta substantiai fundrng '-oming
from the public funds- Therefore, whatever benefit flows to the rcspandcnt
arganization in the form of any grant, donatian, srbsidy, land a' aav athe'
direct or inditect funding would amount ta substantial finance by thc funds
pravided directly or indircctly by the appropriate Governfient for the purpose
of RTI Act in this behalf-

The Hon'ble Delhi High Court, while decidinq the case ot Mother DairY Fruit
& ves Pvt Ltd vs Halin ari, [wP No 3110/2011 dated 02/02/2015] has
held:

It is

relevant to nate that the expression "substantially financed" is
sufftxed by the words "directly" ar "indirectly". Thus, the finances indiectly
to bc considered,
provided by an appropriate Government would a

37.
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while determining whether a bady has been substantially financed
by an
appropriate Governrnent The test ta be applied is whether funds provided
by
Lha Ccntrat Government, directly ar indirectty, are
af mate al ot considerable
valuc lo the body in questian, ln the present case, the
basic infrastructure of
tha pctitiarter,s unctertakings was profioted by funds provided
by the Central
Gayernmcnt; whether the sajd funds found their way through
NDDB or
athcrwise is not material.
While deciding a simltar case, the Delhi High Court held

Associatio4
7.

v.

Veeresh Ma k

& Ors,,Wp(C)

ln Indian otympic

No.876 of 2007, decided on

1.2010:

".. qrants by the covernment retain their character as public
funds, even
if qivan to private organizations, untess it is proven to be paft of general
public palicy of some sort....... The hodel chasen
by th" qor.rrr.nt
af ensurinq spread of welfare and

ts

benehts, incluOe functrcnrng through non

Eavernfient agencies, who are tasked and assisted for this puryase.
thc cfucial role af access to information here cannot be understatecl. lt
is in
thts cantcxt that section 2 (h) recagnizes that
non_state actors may
havc (rcspansibilities of djsclosing ihformation. which woutd be
usetut, and
ncct:ssary for the peopte they serve, as it fufthers the pracess
of
cmpowerfient, assures transparency and makes demacracy .espansive
meaninglut.

and

60.The demand tetter of IBA dated 01/04/2014 addressed to CMD
Bank of
Maharashtra, where by a demand of Rs A,4Z,7OO/- was
made to purchase a

lding for the

1BA. The respondents have unambiguously asserted that
members ilnd the Association are one and the same. Hence,
if 43 percent of it5
membeTs are public authorities, and 12 per cent
could be public authorities, the
IBA cannot clairr to be a different character,
bLr

6l.According

tc the order of the Supreme Cowt in Thalapparam

case, the
Commission is the approprlate authority to decide if the
character of a body
qualifies as pubric authority or not. The respondents,
who contend that they are
not a pub c authority, have a burden to establish that they
are not. The
Supreme CoL.rrt in Thalappalam case has propounded a
tmus test that af the
substantial assistancc provided by the state is withdrawn, body shoutd
not be
able to function tn which case that body has to be considered
as substantially

funded and thus, it has to be declared as the public Authority,,,
The
respondent IBA shal cease to eyist but for 43o/o af funds provided
by the _
PSBs

RK Jaln &lta Bos!
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62. Bes

des 43olo public sector resource, tax concesslons, p!blicity

funding,

accommodation in twenty cities without rent makes the IBA totally dependent
upon the Government and public sector banks for suruival and Functioning.

63.Reserve Bank

of tndia has been

quoted

in

Econornic Tlmes

of

15-06-2015

stating that Public Sector Banks had 73.2r/o aod 73 9olo market share Ln loans
and deposits respectively as of 31-03-2014. Since a I 27 public sector banks
contributes to funds of the IBA based on working fund of lncjivduai bank as at
end of previous financial year, the total inflow of funds to IBA from PSB/PA
!,rould be substantial when compared to total inflow from a the bank-members
lwhich include public sector, private sector, foreign and coop banks]. As an
example please refer enclosed copy of letter No. Acts/ BAS/O rd fl em/21 dated
01-04-2014 of IBA to Bank of Planarashtra/ Lworking fund fieans fund deployed
by a bank in its business. The amount of warking fund sa deplaycd is usually
arrived at by subtracting the aggregate amaunt of contra itens from thc total
liabilities

of the

batance sheetj. Thus major share

of operational and

capital

expenses of IBA is provided by PSB/PA.

64.The tBA recovers annual s!bscription, expenses for bipartite tlage revisions,
consultation and advice, legal charges, and contribltion for acquiring lmmovable
properties like office, etc. from member banks based on working fund of each
bank. Since PSB/PA control 73olo of working funds of dll banks, hence infow of
funds to IBA from PSB/PA viould be near about 70olo of total inflow

The CIC order in the case af Ashok Kumar Gtpta Vs IBA
fhttos://lndiankanoon.orq/docl156891U) on August 6, 2008, cannot be used
as . shield to keep the IBA out of the RTI fold. For realons expla ned rn
Complaint dated 2a/OA/2o15, the above order s not appllcab e because the
functions of lBA has enlarged manifold since 2008 Post nLroduction of
PMIDY, PMMY & such citizen centrlc welfare schemes of GOI, the
demonization policy ofthe government. there hardly remains any field which

is Lrntouched by the tBA, A File Noting received from RBI is sufficlent to
establish that IBA plays a significant role in deciding the accounting
standards to be followed bv the banks while making contribution towards
Pension and Gratuity, Salary fitment of ex-servlcemen reemployed in banks,
payment of conv€yance allowance to deaf & dumb employees, declarlng DA
RK Jain
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65.

rate for the serving and retired employees, wages for bank employees,
compassionate appointments, etc. the IBA plays the role of the Central
Government,

66.

A similar case decided by the full bench of Hon'ble Commission in ,Vriar
Ahmad Shaikh & Ors ys LIC Housing Findnce Ltd & Ors
(LIC/AT/C/2O07 /0276 dated 2A/7O12O09) is relevant. The full bench allowed
the Complaints/Appeals and declared the respondents as Public Authority.
Moreover, in spite of a single bench order keeping the respondents out of the

purview

of Act the decisions taken by the IBA have industry

Tamifications and affect every citizen

of this country.

wide

Hence, the IBA is

expected to function in a transparent manner and should be accountable to

the public.
For reasons discussed above, and based on RTI Act and Judicial decisions
explained, the Indian Banks Association is hereby declared as a public

authorlty under Section 2(h) of RTI Act 2005 and directs lvlr. V.
Ramachandran, deemed PIO, to show cause why maximum penalty should
not be imposed against him for wrongfully denying the information sought
within 21 days from the date of receipt of this order. The Commission under
Section 19(B)(a)(ii) requires the IBA to appoint CPIO and to provide the
information sought to both the complainants within 30 days from date of
receipt of this order.

sd/Prof. Mr. M. Sridhar Acharyulu
Central Information Commissioner

{c

enticated true copy

(Piv

RK

Agaiwal)
Registrar
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